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The purpose of this resolution is to improve and increase Senate responsibility toward its constituents by requiring additional involvement verified by the ASISU Senate Stipend Checklist.

WHEREAS: ASISU Senators are elected leaders and must be accountable for the student fees that support our stipend.

WHEREAS: The students of Idaho State University demand transparency from the leadership on this campus.

WHEREAS: We, ASISU Student Government, desire to increase campus awareness, transparency and involvement.

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED: We, the Associated Students of Idaho State University Student Senate, are in support of adding additional requirements to the ASISU Senate Stipend Checklist effective February 13, 2013, as shown on attachment, to be re-evaluated April 17, 2013.

DATE OF FIRST INTRODUCTION: February 13, 2013

SENATE ACTION: Pass
DATE: February 13, 2013

ASISU PRESIDENT: ____________________
DATE: ____________________

ASISU SECRETARY: ____________________
DATE: ____________________
ASISU Senate Checklist

Enter Name

Enter College

Check the Caucus meetings attended
  • Appropriate Dates

Check the Senate meetings attended
  • Appropriate Dates

Bengal Wednesday
Check each Wednesday that Bengal Wednesday (orange and black or ISU) attire and name badge was worn.
  • Appropriate Dates

Office Hours
Provide access to ASISU representatives and the ASISU office (clock in and out on the time clock)

Excused Absences
(report meetings and dates of excused absences to the ASISU Senate Pro Tem, the ASISU Chief of Staff and the ASISU Vice President, if any)

Senate Committee Meetings
Manage and complete various ASISU tasks as assigned and necessary (list committee attended, dates, times and topics)
University Committee Meetings
Represent ASISU constituents on University Committees (list the committee and complete a Committee Report Form)

Club Contact
ASISU outreach to clubs to keep them informed about upcoming events and financial due dates (include clubs contacted and copy the ASISU Chief of Staff in your email)

Contact Resident Assistant
ASISU outreach to housing and students living on campus (include RA contacted and copy the ASISU Chief of Staff in your email)

Introduction to Classes
Introduce yourself as an ASISU Senator to the constituents in your classes at the beginning of the semester (list classes and include the information in your introduction)
Bimonthly Field Hour
Intended to meet constituents as part of ASISU outreach
(list date, time and location)

ASISU Speaks
Appear on ASISU Speaks to promote your club’s events and meetings
REQUIRED ONCE PER SEMESTER
(include date)